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Although recent healthcare reform has expanded health insurance coverage 
and increased the coverage for selected major diseases, healthcare is still a 
heavy financial burden for many patients. The advance payment total 
method commonly used by government health insurance sector in paying 
medical care providers cannot effectively control the waste and inefficiency 
in the use of health insurance funds. As a result, abuse of medical examination 
and surgery, shirking critically ill patients, arbitrary medical charges, 
indiscriminate drug prescription, artificially high drug prices, and fraudulent 
insurance claims still exist in some medical institutions.  
 
To make healthcare accessible and affordable to China’s 1.3 billion people, 
the author proposed that "1 + N" universal health insurance would be a 
solution where “1” represents one model—the “413” model, and “N” stands for 
a number of corresponding supporting measures. 
 
The “413” model has been pilot launched in Jiu Jiang City among employees of some financially challenged 
state-owned enterprises and has been proven effective in improving health service quality and containing 
healthcare budget. This model includes “four fixed,” “one freedom,” and “three-party payment.” 
 
The four fixed are fixed visiting hospital for the patient, fixed per capita health care costs (based on age and 
covering clinic, hospital, and preventive care), fixed health care responsibility, and fixed number of patients for 
a given hospital. Based on this, the government health insurance sector assigns the total health care costs to 
contracted hospitals (or hospital groups) and the hospitals keep any left-over in costs but will not get 
reimbursed if costs overrun. The “one freedom” means the patients have the freedom of changing their 
hospital choice once a year when unsatisfied with current hospital. Under the “three party payment,” the 
hospital pays the most part of the healthcare costs, the patient pays a small portion, and the government 
health care agencies pay the special costs caused by major infectious diseases or natural disasters. 
 
This model requires a number of supporting measures. First, a close network of urban and rural community 
general hospital group must be established to effectively cover clinic, hospital, and preventive care with the 
fixed per capita health care costs. Second, to improve the efficiency and service quality of public hospitals, 
private general hospitals or hospital groups must be encouraged. Third, allow patients to choose voluntarily 
between the 413 model and other health care management models according to the ability to pay of the 
individuals and their employers. Fourth, hospitals should improve management in order to control cost and 
enhance service quality. Fifth, government health care funds should focus on the universal health insurance 
which encourages prevention and early treatment of diseases, especially for the impoverished people. Finally, 
government health care agencies should give the hospitals the right of using the per capita health insurance 
funds below the threshold. Government agencies should focus on the coordination of the funds for major 
diseases above the threshold. 
 
In summary, the “1+N” method bases on the “413” health insurance model and calls for a number of 
supporting measures. It will be effective in improving the health service quality and making healthcare 
affordable to China’s 1.3 billion people.  
 
                                             
* The English abstract was summarized and translated by Dr. Lili Yan. In cases where different interpretations may arise, 




































































年下降了 53%（上年超支 690 万元，当年结余 514 万元），扭转了九江“两江”模式试点连续 6 年大量超支的
局面（共超支 5309 万元），给政府减轻了巨大财政压力；因有效的遏制了过度医疗服务，也减轻了患者看病
负担；尤其是政府还从结余的数百万元中拿出大部分资金用于大病患者的第二次报销，更减轻了大病患者的看
病负担；患者的医疗质量也实现了零投诉，改变了九江“两江”模式试点 6 年来平均每年 114 人次，最多一年
361 人次医疗质量投诉的局面；医保定点医院也改变了多年来“丰产不丰收”的局面（医院虽有大量违规收入，
而因医保基金大量超支，政府无力也不愿意给医院拨付费用），第一次实实在在拿到了属于自己的合理医保收





从 2004 年 7 月开始，九江市的困难企业职工住院医保，不得不再次借鉴 2001 年“四一三”模式试点中的按人
头付费作法。当时因九江市政府和企业均无力为困难企业职工投资参保，不少困难企业职工因无医保而病无所
医。九江市医保部门顶着重重压力，利用按人头付费低成本的特点，将医保筹资负担下降了 40%（仅用职工工
资的 3%标准筹资，而全国困难企业普遍采用职工工资的 5%标准筹资），再加上 5 元大病保险，每月仅交 28.8
元保费，就可获最高 17.5万元的住院医保待遇。因是“低收费、高保障”，在财政无一分钱投入，政府也未作






























“1+N”就是“四一三”健保模式 + 多项相应配套措施。 
 
什么是“四一三”健保模式？如果简明扼要解释就是：将按人头付费同时用于门诊、住院和预防保健 + 参保人






































才能将按人头付费同时用于门诊、住院和预防保健。如大庆油田医院集团有 2 家三甲综合性医院、9 家成员医















































种付费方式：一种是按人头付费，每月人均仅交 8 元保费就能享受到 80%的门诊报销待遇（因目前深圳缺少像
大庆那样的医院集团，如果将按人头付费扩大到住院，会有一定的操作难度）；而另一种是其它付费方式，每
月人均需交 100 元以上（是前者 10 倍以上），享受的医保待遇是：如无大病保险，门诊在用完个人账户后全
由个人自费。参保人采用何种付费方式深圳市政府并不强制，完全由单位和个人自选。结果：到 2010 年，在








































+ 三个“不同”一个“自选” + 政府集中投资全民健保 + “多元化”办医 + “三个现代化”医院管理 + 科学、
合理操作方法……） = 中国 13亿人看病不贵、不难。 
 
注：本文是熊茂友为应邀参加 2011 年 12 月在湖北医药学院召开的《2011 年中国医疗保险高峰论坛》准备的发
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中英词汇对照 Glossary 
总额预付 Advance payment total method 
滥开药 Indiscriminate drug prescription 
乱收费 Arbitrary medical charges 
滥检查、滥手术 Abuse of medical examination and surgery 
综合性医院 General hospital 
 
  
